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ORIOINAUTYOF THE AMERICAN NEE-

DLEWORK GUILD,

Adelaide M. Anderson ? Tor Beautiful
Atbu-WBI She?? Pretty Betty Bliss.
The Pengs*tern and the Dames?Kitchen
Refuse?She's a True Heroine.

"Only two new garments a year, no
matter how small or inexpensive as
long as they are new," is the appeal
made by tbe district presidents of the
American Needlework guild in drum-
ming up recruits for the organizaiton.

This needlework guild is a distinctly
new charity and is conducted on a prin-
ciple different from any heretofore at-
tempted la this city. The object of the
guild is to furnish new, plain and suit-
able garments to the deserving poor,
whether they be in the hospitals or in
their own wretohed homes. The idea of
giving new garments is to raise the self
respoot of unfortunate people who so
frequently undergo humiliation in be-
ing obliged to accept castoff olothing.

The headquarters of the National
guild are in Philadelphia, where it was
organized nine years ago on a similar
plan to tbat organized by Lady Wolver-
ton and pat into execution iv England.
For a time the work in this country was
oonAned toPhiladelphia. A branch was
eventually started in New York, and a
few weeks ago Miss Willard came here
from Philadelphia and organized the
third oity branch of the National guild.
The meeting was held at the residence
of >Mrs. Horace Davis. Miss Willard,
who had been in correspondence with a
number of the prominent ladies of this
oity, had her plan well outlined and ex-
plained it in such a comprehensive way
that the ladies present immediately be-
came enthusiastic and organized a local
branch of the National guild before the
meeting adjourned. Since that it has
continued to growwithsurprising rapid-
ity. Here it is the middle of summer,
when, strictly speaking, all society is
out of town and most charities are tem-
porarily suspended. But this guild has
exoited a deep rooted rather than a
spasmodio interest, which has grown
until it has become a popular fad.
Oronps of ladies discussing the guild
and outlining plans for its extension
may be found any morning on the ve-
randas of the fashionable resort hotels.
Itis a reoognized topio of conversation.
The organization being nonsoctarian
creates a more general and widespread
Interest than would otherwise exist.

The work is planned on a simple yet
praotioal basis. Any one may become a
member by giving two garments a year.
A member obtaining contributions from
10 or moro persons amounting to 23
garments may become a dirootor. The
oity branches are divided into sections,
which are under the supervision of a
president and several director?. Each
president is responsible for 110 gar-
ments a year. Sho pledges herself for
that number and must abide by her ob-
ligation.

Itwas feared this regulation would
be somewhat of a drawback to the suc-
cess ofthe guild work in this oity, for,
while all the ladies wero willingto con-
tribute two garments, few felt inclined
to assume the responsibility of 110 gar-
ments. After tho first three sections
were started and the ladies saw how
easy it was to interest their personal
friends in ths work their hesitancy van-
ished, and one by one they consented to
become presidents until there are now
81 acting in that capacity for the same
number ofsections.

Mrs. A. M. Easton was elected hon-
orary president of the citybranoh, Miss
C Grwin the president, Miss M. M.
Greer the secretary and Mrs. W. B.
Smedberg the treasurer.

One peculiarity about this charity is
its freedom from meetings. There are
no weekly or monthly meetings to be
attended and no after meeting little
gossips to be enjoyed The oharity has
no social side, whioh makes its popular-
ity all the more surprising. Once a year
there is a meeting at the timo of distri-
bution, but that is all. When it comes
time for the yearly distribution, every
section sends in its collection. One of
the down town halls will be hired for
the occasion, and all the garments that
have boon, donated by the guild mem-
bers during the year will be on exhibi-
tion. Tho publio willbe invited to at-
tend and inspect the display. Mrs. K-ia-
ton and Miss Gtwin, assisted by several
ladies, will then sort over the articles,
do them up inpaokages, label them and
direct an expressman where to take
them. Any section is privileged to sug-
gest to the committee whore it prefers
having its contributions sent. There is
considerable labor attached to the distri-
bution, but the ladies think nothing of
their time and work, so interested are
they in alleviating the distress of the
poor.?San Francisco Examiner.

Adelaide SI. Anderson.
lThe good service rendered by women

as factory inspectors is Attested by the
appointment of Miss Adelaide M. An-
derson to an inspectorial office. Miss
Anderson, it is gratifying to remem-
ber, is the fourth lady inspector detailed
to carry out tho provisions of factory
legislation as they affect women in the
United Kingdom. She is a daughter of
the late Mr. Alexander Gavin Anderson
and is of Scottish extraction, though
Melbourne's iter birthplace.

She was educated at Girton oollege
and took honors in 1887 in the moral
sciences tripos. Ayear ago she took the
Gamble prize at tho same college by an
essay on "Joannes Scotns. " Afterquali-
fying for her degree Misa Anderson de-
voted her time principally to tbe study
and teaotalngtof subjects dealing with
ethics and political economy. Since
1883, however, she has been occupied
with work under the direction of the
secretary of the labor oonunissien. The
experience gained in this way should
prove particularly useful to Miss An-
derson in her mew offloe, as should also
her praotioal knowledge of the 00-opera-
tive movement. In the latter connec-
tion it is Interesting to note that Misa
Anderson haa both lectured to and ex-
amined the women of the Co-operative
ic:iiJfl fn elementary economics. She
has also been-for several years a mem-
ber of the southern section of the Co-
operative union. From this brief state-
ment of facts it will be evident tbat
Mifcs Anderson pessesses strong qualifi-
cations, which have dpuMess had their

weight with the home secretary in mak-
ing the present appointment?London
SjMaa.

\u25a0-?
Per BesysrMMl Arms.

Tain a two gallon pitcher of water in
the right hand, raise it over your head
and swing it from left to right in a cir-
cle for five minutes; then reverse tho
atktton, circling it from left to right,
holding the pitcher upright and avoid-
ing spilling any ofthe fluid When this
can be accomplished with ease and ac-
curacy, take a second two gallon pitcher
filledwith water and swing that first
from left to right with the left hand,
and as facility is acquired reverse the
motion from right to left More prac-
tice will bo found necessary with the
left than the right hand Both hands
and arms being trained, next take a two
gallon pitcher full of water in each
band and make the movement withboth
simultaneously, being careful that the
rapidly revolving pitchers shall not
touch. The vessels must cross each oth-
er's orbit* at different angles.

This is a most developing exercise to
arms, neck and back, and when perfect
in the exorcise itwillbe possible to per-
form the neat little oentrifugal experi-
ment of the whirling of an open can of
milk around the head without spilling a
drop. Three months of thi3 simple ex-
ercise will perfect the arms of even a
delicate woman most beautifully and
increase her physioal strength to a point
where she may without effort control
her entire household. A husband who
sees his wife whirling four gallons
around her head with the grace and
lightness of a butterfly upon the wing
will hesitate about differing with her in
mere matters of opinion.?New Orleans
Times.

Will She?
Willthe sweet girl graduate of this

year openly patronize her parents? Of
course they are comparatively uncul-
tured people, but if she realizes how
useful they are in a financial way she
probably willnot

Will she, when in the oourse of her
summer wanderings she meets a famous
scientist or philologist, feel that it is
her duty to tell him of the latest results
of research in a particular field? Ifshe
knew how grateful he would be to her
for abstaining from so doing, she prob-
ably would abstain. ??

Will sho roll up her sleeves and help,
her dear old mother wash dishes? Most
oertainly not I Why not? Beoauso the
sweet girl graduate has lovely white
hands and arms, and even when she
wears sleeves she does not oare to wash
dishes.

Will she make a bonfire of her books
tn the exuberance of her joy,or will she
sell them to the next class for much and
give it to the poor soda water man?

Will sho write te each girl in the
class during the summer, as she prom-
ised? Probably not, and, if she does,
think what a sweet surprise those epis-
tles willbe to most of the girls I

Will she try to sail a boat unaided,
or to swim in unknown water, or to
ride unfamiliar" horses in the course of
the summer? Deubtlesa Why shouldn't
she? Is she not perfectly suro that she
knows everything that can be known?

Will she do all these and a thousand
and one other things? She probably
will. Or will a stray one or two of her
here and there take the advice of one
who has been there herself, whioh ia,
"Don't?"? Chicago Times.

Pretty Betty Bliss.
Mrs. Dandridge, the only surviving

daughter of Zaohary Taylor, has recent-
ly been visiting Washington. While
General Taylor was president she mar-
ried Colonel Bliss, his chief of staff.
Sho presided in the White Honse and
was generally known as "pretty Betty
Bliss." Sometime after the death of
Colonel Bliss she married Philip Pen-
dleton Dandridge of Winchester, Va., a
place which was often the scene of hos-
tile encounters during the war.

In spite of the faot that her whilom
brother-in-law was president of the
southern Confederacy, and her brother,
General Dick Taylor, in active service
at the head of his command, Mrs. Dan-
dridge was never molested or in any
way disturbed. Many of tho Union offi-
cers had served under her father. Inany
had followed him to Mexico 20 years
before. Some of them had paid their
devoirs to the fair daughters and re-
membered "pretty Betty" with warm
admiration. It is eaid that one of the
Federal commanders in Winchester,
passing hor house, remarked:

"My old sweetheart, Betty Bliss,
lives hero. I must call upon her at
once." He lost no time in doing so.
The officers of the old army invariably
paid their respects to Mrs. Dandridge.
Although ardently southern in her feel-
ings and sympathies, she always re-
ceived them with the most gracious
courtesy, §moo then, except an occa-
sional European tour, Mrs. Dandridge
has been living quietly at her home in
Virginia. She is the only surviving
child of the hero of Buena Vista and is
still a charming woman.?Washington
Post

The Daughters and tho Dames.

There is tremendous rivalry between
tho two organizations of women known
as the Daughters of the Revolution and
the Colonial Dames. It is based upon
antiquity of lineage, as to be a Dame
takes a few more ancestors than it does
to be a Daughter. Not long ago at a
woman's club reception a stranger from
the west asked to be presented to any
Daughters who might happen to be
present Some one, who was ignorant
of the nice distinction between the two
orders, forthwith introduced her to a
woman who, at the word Daughter,
drew herself up haughtily and ex-
claimed: "Yon have made a mistake. I
am a Colonial Dame!"

The intention was so evident that the
plucky westerner at onoe replied: "Yon
willbo good enough to understand that
I could be a Dame, too, if Iwished.
My lineage is quite long enough." This
incident serves to show the amiable at-
titude of the Dames.

On the other hand, the Daughters
claim that their order is much more
honorable, inasmuch as Dameship does
not determine one's ancestors to have
been patriots or torios, whilo the de-
scendant of a Revolutionary hero ia
stamped with an inalienable loyalty. It
is unquestionably true that if merit of
lineage counts for more than mcro
length then the Daughters havo the
upper hand. the objects of

organization among the Dames are pure-
ly social, and social among themselves.
The Daughters aim te help each other in
many material ways.-?New York Re-
corder.

Kitchen Refuse.
One of the things housekeepers find

difficult at this season is the disposal of
k/itnhen refuse. The caution is empha-
sized at least tokeep it dry. The change
which takes place when water is mixed
with food waste is very different from
that whioh itundergoes when kept dry.
The one is putrefaction?dangerous,
capable of causing illness if its gases
are breathed by susceptible systems.
The other is nature's mode of disposing
of all things ef earth?a true decom-
position, or nitrification, a process of
give and take worked out by living or-
ganisms.

If the refuse pail is left in the open
air and all liquid kept out, practically
no harm can be done, but the heat and
steam of the kitchen accelerate putre-
faction. Tho penetrating power of
steam, greater than that of dry heat,
goes deeper into the refuse pail than is
realized.

Ahandful of earth should be a house-
keeper's ever ready sanitary aid, especi-
ally in city houses. Taken from the
surface in any back yard, it will be
teeming with invisible life, ready to
perform specific fnnotions and reduce
all to its own kind, earth or dust
Whether in earthworms or bacteria they
serve as agents of sanitation and avert
danger of rising gases as well as defeat-
ing those pestilential scavengers?flies.
Acovering ofearth is a oleaner lid than
ever tinsmith made.?New YorkTimea

Sho's a True Heroine.
One of the missionary heroines of the

world is Miss Annie Taylor, a Presby-
terian missionary to Tibet. Wealthy
and cultivated, she decided in spite of
the opposition of her parents to give
herself to missions. She studied medi-
cine and worked as a nurse in a hospital
to prepare herself for the work. She
also acquired a knowledge of dentistry.
Largely at her own expense she went to
China, assumed native costume, settled
on the borders of Tibet and began to
learn the language of that fierce people
among whom Christian missionaries
have not yet obtained a foothold.

Having thoroughly prepared herself,
sbe made an entrance into the country,
and there she has lived for some time.
She has been exposed to the most terri-
ble dangers, but the people of Tibet
have spared a woman whore they would
not have spared a man. The chief sev-
eral times tried to poison her. She was
made a prisoner. She was exposed, un-
protected, to rain and snow and intense
cold, sometimes sleeping at night in a
hole dug in the ground, and yet through
thousands of dangers, through famine
and death and what was worse than
death, sho was safely carried and haa re-
turned to tell us wonderful things of
that dark nation and to make ready a
force that shall take Tibet for Christ.?
Golusn Rule.

r? ?

Shoes In Hot Weather.
Don't try to wear a shoe that is too

small for the foot in hot weather.
This is flying in tho face of common
sense. The feet require a little humor-
ing in the summer. They got irritable
and exoited under the least provocation.
Even the iron rails on street car lines
swell under the fierce rays of the sun,
and what can be expected of flesh and
blood? Wear a size, or at least a half
size, larger shoe during the summer
than yon did in the winter.?Boots and
Shoes Weekly.

Stiver Bedsteads Mow.
Brass bedsteads are no longer the most

fashionable variety. They have grown
too common for tho ultra exclusive
taste, and silver and white metal and
plain silver now to a great extent su-
persede them. The new bedsteads are
shown canopied with pale blue or pink,
and the same scheme of color is carried
out in the other furnishings. Silver
curtain poles and andirons and draperies
to match the bed canopied are the cor-
rect thing

The ladies of Port Worth, Tex., have
organized an auxiliary of the Texas
Equal Rights association. They have
about 40 members, and the work is in
good hands. Mra Judge Nugent is presi-
dent and Mra H. M. Price secretary.

Wellesley girls found skirts much "in
the way" when boating on the lake and
finally discarded them altogether in
their rowing shells, their substitute be-
ing a very modest and tasteful adapta-
tion of a gymnasium suit

Amarble portrait bust of Mrs. Har-
riet Beecher Stowe from the hand of
Miss Annie Whitney of Boston has been
purchased by subscription by Connecti-
cut women and placed in Wadsworth
athenenm at Hartford.

The most adventurous journey said to
havo ever been taken by a woman was
recently completed by Mrs. Littledale,
who, with her husband, started from
Constantinople and crossed Asia to
Shanghai.

Mrs. Martha G. Kimball, who lately
died in Philadelphia, was the first per-
son to suggest tho observance of a na-
tional Decoration day.

Advantages orBritish Matrons.
It may be a question whether the

Woman's Suffrage society should not
take np the question. At all events,
there must bo something wrong in the
law. An application was made to Jndge
Lumley Smith at the Westminster oonn-
ty court to commit a married woman to
prison for nonpayment of a debt. "I
cannot do so," said the judge, "because
the law prevents me sending a married
woman to prison for debt. Perhaps tho
law ought to be altered, but there it
is." And the married woman went free,
whioh is a valuable hint to the single.
?London Telograph.

Two Lovely American Women.
Andreas Zorn, the artist whose orig-

inal style of portraituro was much ad-
mired during the World's fair, says
that Mrs. Potter Palmer and Mrs.
Grover Cleveland are two of the most
lovely representatives ofwomanhood he
has ever seen. Let tho Indies be grate-
ful for these kind words, for too often
it happens that foreign artists, having

taken the shekels, when safely ou the
other side of the ocean criticise their
litters with severity. ?Boston Herald.

AFTER DINNER ORATORS.

Most Englishmen Are Failures as Snch, hut
Coleridge Was a Shining Exception.

Lard Coleridge had a record as the
best English after dinner speaker who
ever came to America. As a rule, the
Englishman does not shine postpran-
dially in comparison with the average
American ef the same grade in law,
politios, literature, the drama or jour-
nalism. Most of them, in fact, are dire
failures. Coleridge and Irving are the
shining exceptions. Sergeant Ballan-
tyne, who oame with a great flourish of
trumpets and was received with much
cordiality by his professional brethren,
was the worst that we ever had to en-
dure. Martin Farqnhar Tnpper was in-
sufferably dull. Toolo, tho comedian,
who was considered funny on the other
side, was lugubrious here. It took sev-
eral seasons to break in Wilson Barrett.
Lord Aberdeen is genial, but prosy.

Dickens was the best man who pre-
ceded Coleridge, but to the present gen-
eration of diners he is only a tradition
and does not count. Sir Richard Web-
ster, Ifanoy, wonld hare shown him-
self a good second to Lord Coleridge,
but his visit hero was short, and very
few had the pleasure of hearing him. I
had that pleasure here as well as in
England, and he certainly has a remark-
able facility of expression, combined
with a fine vocabulary, a keen sense of
humor and a thorongh knowledge of
human nature. Coleridge, however, I
repeat, took the palm and has worn it
in the memory of friends whom he met
here to this day.?Chicago Inter Ocean.

The Utilityof a Head.

The master of one of onr village
schools was examining some boys on a
piece of poetry which he had given
them to prepare the night before. They
all said it excellently except a small
boy at the bottom of the class.

On being asked to say his lesson, he
said, "Ican't remember it, sir."

Master (in rage)? Why, what's your
toad for?

Boy?To keep my collar on, sir.?
London Answers.

Attractive Advertising;.

Customer?l see you advertise bi-
cycles from 10 cents to $100.

Dealer?Yes, sir.
"What kind of bioycles do you sell

for 10 cents?"
"Candy one."?New York Weekly.

The reading of romances is forbidden
by the Koran; hence popular tales are
never put in writing among Mohamme-
dans, but are passed from one Etory
teller to another.

Australian provincial officials keep
poisoned grain in their offices for tho
benefit of farmers who wish to destroy
smaH;birds.
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NOTICE OF

SALE OF BONfiS

IPURSUANT1PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
board ot directors of Modesto Irrigation

district, duly given and made on tho 21st day
of August, 18H4, notice Is hereby Riven that
\u25a0aid hoard of directors will sell to the highest
and heat bidder ihe bonds of said irrigation
district to the amount of eighty-two thousand
and live hundred dollars ($82,500), bearing
interest at the rate of tt per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually, on the let day of Jan-
nary and July of each year, on the presenta-
tion of the interest coupons at the office of the
treasurer of said district.

Said bonds are issued by the board of direct-
ors of Modesto irrigation district in accordance
With and by tho auiorlty of an act of the legis-
lature of the state of California, entitled "An
act to provide for the organization and govern-
ment of irrigation districts, and to provide for
the acquisition o£ water and other property,
and for the distribution of water thereby for
irrigation purposes," approved March 7, 1887.

Said bonds will be sold tor cash, and fornot
less than 90 per centum of the face value
thereof.

Sealed proposals amd bids for the purchase of
said bonds will be received by the said board
of directors at their oflice in the city of Modes-
to, county of Stanislaus, state of California,
and may be addressed to or left with C 8. Ab-
bott, the secretary of said board, at Modesto
Cal., at any fime after the date ol this notice
and until 2:30 o'clock p. m. on tho »f»th day of
September, 1894, at which time and place the
said sale willbe made.

Said bonds willbe each of the denomination
of .f5OO, and will be negotiable in form and
willconform in all respeois to the requirements
of said act.

Theboard of directors reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

Bids must be scaled and addressed to the sec-
retary of »aid board, and indorsed: "Proposals
for Modesto Irrigation Diatrict Bonds."

Dono by order of the board of directors of
Modesto Irrigation district, Aug. 21, 1894.

W, H. KINLEY, Preeident.
C.S.ABBOTT, Secretary. ' 8-22 20t

Order of Argentic at ion of Insolvency.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUNTY
of Los Angeles, State of California. In the

matter oi the estate of T. B. Wilnieth, an in-
solvent debtor:

T. H. W ilmeth having filed in thia court his
petition, schedule and inventory in insolvency,
from which it appears that he is an insolvent
debtor, the said T. B. Wilmeth is hereby de-
clared lo be insolvent. The sheriff of the
county ofLos Angeles is hereby appointed re-
ceiver and directed to take charge and posses-
sion of all the estate, real aud personal, of the
aaid T. li. Wilmeth, insolvent debtor, except
such as may be by law exempt from execution,
and of all his deeds, vouchers, books of ac-
count, and papers, and to keep and care for
and dispose ol the same until the appointment
ol an assignee oi hia estate. All persons are
forbidden to pay any debts to the said insolv-
ent, or to deliver any property belonging to
auch insolvent, to him or to any person, firm
corporation or association for his use; and the
said debtor is hereby forbidden to transfer or
deliver any property until tho further order of
tliis court, except as herein ordered.

It is further ordered that all the creditors oi
said debtor he and appear before the Hon. J.
W. McKinley, judge of the superior court of
the county ot Los Angeles, in open court, at
the court room of said court, in the county ot
Los Angeles, on the 281 a aayof August, 1894,
at 10 o'clock a. m., of that day, to prove their
debts and choose one or more assignees of the
eatate of said debtor.

It Is further ordered that tho order bo pub-
lished in the Daily Herald, a newspaper of
general circulation, published in the county

of Los Angeles, as often as the said paper is
published before tho said day set for the meet-
ing of creditors.

And it is furtherordered that, in the mean-
time, all proceedings against the said insolv-
ent be stayed.

J. W. MCKINLEY,
Judge of the Superior Court

Dated July 25,1«94.
Endowed! Filed July 25. 1804. 7-2GB3t

Proposals tor School Bonds.

OFFICE OF THE BO ARD OF SUPERVISORS
of Los Angeles county, California.

Sfalcd proposals for the purchase of bonds
in the amount of two thousand dollars ($2OOO ,
or any portion thereof, of the Providencla
schoul district, Los Angeles county, California,
will be received by tire Board of Supervisors of
IiOK Angeles county up to 3:18 o'clock p. tt. of
September 10, 1891, each of suid bonds bear-
ing interest at the rate of seven (7j per cent
per annum and payable annually at the oflice
of the treasurer of Lou Angelex county.

Said bonds are four in numberof $500 each
numbered and payable as follows, namely:

Bond No. 1, «500, duo .September 1, IH9«.
Bond No. 2, #500, due September 1,
Bond No. 3, $500, dUflSeptember 1, 1898.
Bond No. 4, due September 1. 1899.
gald bonds will be sold for cash only, and at

not lesß than par and accrued interest.
The board reserves the right to reject any or

all proposals for the purchase of said bonds.
By order of the Board of Supervisors of Los

Angeles county, passed Aug. -2, 1894.
T. H. WARD,

Countyolerk andex-ofticioclerk of the Board
ot supervisors.
By W. v. WHXiTKMOMi,deputy. 8-31 lOt

PReCLMTTON.
STATE or CALIFORNIA, I

EXECUTIVE BEVARTMENT, > I
BACHAMENTO, AUguat*. 1804 )

WHEREAS, Tba legislature ot lbs auto ol
California, at Ita thirtieth sssslon, beginning
on the second day ol January, A, D. 1893, two-
third!of all tbe members elected to each of tba
aousai of said leglilature rotlng In fsror th«re-
of, proposed tbs following described amend'
meuts to the constitution of ihestateof Califor-
nia, to-wlt:

AMENDMENT NUMBER ONE.

AslmiLYConstitutional amendment No. S.

A resolution to propose to tbe people of tbe
stats ofCallforrla an amendment to tbe Con-
stitution of tbs state, amending Section One
ofArticle Two thereof, relative to the right of
suffrage.
Section 1. Every native male citizen ot tba

United States, every male person wbo sbail
have acquired the rights of citizenship under
or by virtue of tbe treaty of Queratsro. aad
every male nalurallzod citizen thereof, who
sball bave become snob ninety day* prior to
any election, ol tbe age ?( twenty-one years,
whoshall bave been resident ot tbs stats one
year next preceding tbe election, aad ot tbe
county la which he claims his vote ninety
days, and In the election precinct thirty days,
sball be entitled to vote at all elections which
are now or may hatea/ter be anthorizea by law;
provided, no native of China, no id lot, no In-
sane person, no person convicted ot any Infam-
ous crime, no person hereafter convicted of tbe
embezzlement or misappropriation of public
money, aad no person wbo shall not be anl* to
read the Constitution In tbe English language
and writ* his name, eball over exercise the
privileges of an elector tn this state; provided,
that tbe provisions ot this amendment relative
to aa educational qualification sball not apnlv
to any person prevented by a pbysloal disabil-
ityfrom complying with its requisitions, nor to
any person wbo now bas tbe right to vote, new
to any person wbo shall be sixty years of age
and upwards at the time this amendment shall
take effect,

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO.
Senate Constitutional Amendment No, 14.
A resolution proposing to tbe people ot th*

slat* of California an amendment to sec-
tion three of article eleven of the constitu-
tion ol tbe stats of California, relating te
the ferroailou of new codntles.

Section 3. The legislature, by general aad
Uniform laws, may provide for tbe formation
cf new counties; provided, however, tbat no
new county shall beostablfabed which ahall ra-
tine* any county to a population of i*ss than
eight thousand: nor shall a new connty be
formed containing a leas population than five
thousand; nor shall auy Mac thereof pass
within five natles of the connty seat of any
connty proposed to be divided, afvery county
which sball oe enlarged er created from terri-
tory taken from any otb* county or connties,
shall be liable far a lust proportion of tbe ex-
isting debts and liabilities of tbs county or
connties from which such territory sball ba
taken.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 7.
A resolution proposing an amendment to tb*

constitution of the state of California, by
adding a naw section to article thirteen of
tbe aaid constitution, to be numbered sec-
tion twelve and three-four.hs (125i),relat-
ing to revenue aad taxation.Beotion 12*i. Fruit and nnt-bearlnc trees nn-

der the age oi fon r yeara from tbe time of plaut-
ing lo orchard forss, and grapevines under tb*
age of three yeara from tbe time of planting In
vineyard form, aball bs exempt from taxation,
and nothing in this article sball bs construed
wsubjecting such trees and grapevines to tax-
ation.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR.
Asst.mrm Constitutional Amendment No. IS.
A resolution proposing to tb* people of th*

state of California an amendment to section
seventeen, article one, of tb* constitution of
the state oi Calif ernia.
Section 17. Foreigners of tb*white race, or

ofAfrican descent, eligible to became citizens
of tbe United States under tbs naturalization
laws thereof, white bona tide roaldents of this
state, sball bave tbe same rights In respect to
th* acquisition, possession, ?ntoyment, trans-
mission, and Inheritance of all property, other
than real estate, as native born citizens; pro-
vided, thatsuch aliens owningreal estate at th*
time ot the- adoption of this amendment may
remain snoh owners; and provided further, that
the legislature may, by semte, provide tor the
disposition el real estate which snail hereafter
be acquired by suoh aliens by descent or devise.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FIVE.
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 17.
A resolution proposing to the people of the

state ofCalifornia aa amendment to section
seven, article eleven, of tbe constitution of
the state of California.
Section 7. City aad county governments

may be merged and consolidated Into one mu-
nicipal government with one set of ofli-
cent, and may be Incorporated under gen- j
eral lawa providing tor the Incorporation
a' 1 organization of corporations for mu-
nicipal purposes. Tbe provisions of this con-
stitution applicable to cities, and also those ap-
plicable to counties, so far as not iaconslstent
or prohibited to cities, aball be applicable te
\u25a0acbconsolidated government.

AMENDMENT NUMBER BIX.

Senate Constitutional amendment No. 7.
A resolution to propose to th* people of the

Stste ol California an amendment to tbe con-
stitution of the state, amending section nine
of article thirteen thereof, relative to lb*
?lection of a state board of equalization.

Beotion 9. A state board of equalization, con-
sisting of one member from each congressional
district In this state, shall be elected by tbe
qualified electors of tbeir respective districts,
at the first general election to be held after tb*
adoption of this amendment, and at each gen-
eral election every four years, whose term of
office sball be for four years, whsse duty It
shall be to equalize tbe valuation ef tbe tax-
able property in tbe several connties ol the
state for the purposes ol taxation. The con-
troller of state shall be ex-offiuio a member of
tbe board. Tbe boards of supervisor! of tbe
several counties of tba state shall osnstltute
boards of equalization for their respective
counties, whose duty Itaball be to equalize tbe
valuation of tbe taxable property In the county
tor tbe purpose of taxation; provided, such
state and oounty boards of equalization are
hereby authorized and empowered, under suoh
rules of notice as the county boards may pro-
scribe as to the county assessments, mi l under
such rules of notice as tbe state board may pre-
scribe as to tbe action of the state board, to in-
crease or lower tbe entire assessment roll, or
any assessment contained therein, so as to
equalise tbe assessment of the property con-
tained in said assessment roll, and make tbe
assessment conform to the true value in money
of the property containsd in said roil; provided,
that no board of equalization shall raise any
mortgage, deed of trust, contract, or other obli-
gation by whioh a debt is secured, money, or
solvent credits, above its face value. Tbs state
board of equalization elected in eighteen hun-
dred and nlnety-fonr shall continue in office
until tbeir successor/, as herein provided for,
\u25a0hall bo elected and ahall qualify.

AMENDMENT NUMBER SEVEN. I
senate Constitutional Amendment No. 11.
A resolution to propose to tbe people of tbe

stale of Callfornfa an amendment to article
thirteen! of tbe constitution, section one, in
relation to revenue and taxation.
Section 1. All property In tbe state, not ex-

empt under the lawa ol the United States, aball
be taxed in proportion to Its value, to ba ascer-
tained as provided by law. The word "proper-
ty,"as used lv this article and section, is here-
by deolared to iucludc moneys, credits, bonds,
stocks, dues, franchises, and all other matters
and things; real, personal and mixed, oapable
ot private ownership; proi'tdcd, that properly
used for free public libraries und free museums
growing crops, property used exclusively for
public schools, and such as may belong lo tbe
United States, this state.orto any county ormu-
atclpal corporation vrltbin tbia slate, shall be
exempt from taxation. The legislature may
piovlde, excei>t In cace of creoitssecured by
mortgage or trnit deed, for a deduction from
credits o! debts due to bona lidv residents of
this state.

AMENDMENT NUMBER EIGHT.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 31.
A resolution to propose to tbe people of th*

\u25a0tate of California an amendment to section
seven t7) of article nine (IX)of tbe constitu-
tion ol the stato of California, by increasing
the number of members conatltutlngnhe stat*
board ol education, by adding thereto tba
president and prorassor of pedagogics ol th*University of California.
Section 7. The Governor, tho Superintend-

ent of Public Instruction, Ihe President of lb*
University ol California, and lbs Protessor ot
Pedagogy therein, and the principals of tbe
slate normal schools, aball constitute the Stato
Hoard of Education, and shall complle.or cause
to be compiled, ano adopt, a uniform aeries of
text-books for ua* in the common schools
throughout tb* stale. The State Hoard may
cause such text-books, when adopted, to be
printed and published by the Superintendent
ol Slate Printing, at the state printing office,
aud wben so printed and published, to be dis-
tributed and to d at the cost price of printing,
publ'shtpg and distribution the una Tne
text-bonks to adopted ah -11 continue In uae not
less man four years; anlsa.d State Hoard sball
perform such other duties as may be pcwcrlboa

by law. Th* lerlslatare sball provide for a
board of education In each county inthe state.
The county superlntendenta and the county
boards of education sball bave csntrol of the
examination of teachers and the granting of
teachers' certificates within their respective: jurisdictions.

AMENDMENT NUMBER NINE.
BgNATE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT Xt), 20
An Act to submit to the people of the state of

California an amendment tt Section Twenty-
three of Article Fonr ol tha Constitution of

j the state of California.
Section 23. Ihe members of the legislature

shall raceitc. In foilpayment for their e-rvlcea,
jlb* sum of one thousand ($1000) dollars, aud

mileage not to exceed ten cants per mile, and
for contingent expenses not to exceed twenty-
five dollars, lor eaoh session, to be paid out of
the public treasury. No Increase tn compenaa-, tton or mileage shall take enact during tho
term for which tbe members of either house
sball have been elected, and tbe pay of no at-

Itache shall be increased after he is elected or
sppolnted.

NOW THEREFORE, Pursuant to the provis-
ions of the oouitltutton, aud an act of the leg-
islature entitled "An act to provide for tbe
submission of proposed amendments to tha
constitution of tbe stste of California to thsqualified electors for tbeir approval," approved
March 7, A. 0. 1883, viz.:

?Section 1. Whenever tbe legislators
shall propose any amendment or amend-
ments to the constltntton of tbis stats,
which amendment or amendments shall
bays been passed in tbe manner and form re-quired by section ono ol article eighteen of the
constitution, and no other mode is provided oy
law for the submission of such amendment or
amendments to tbe people for their approval,
itshall be the duty of tbe governor to advertise
such proposed amendment or amendments In
at least fonr newspapers ol general circulation
in this state, for three months next preceding
the next general election. One of said news-
papers must be published at the city of Sacra-
mento, and two at the cityof San Francisco;
aad in issuing his proclamation for an election
at wbtoh auy amendment or amendments to
the constltntton are to be voted upon, be shall
include snob amendment or amendments

j therein, and he shall designate tnem by num-
! berr, In the order in which they bave been pro-
j posed."

The aaid amendments are submitted to be
\u25a0eparately voted upon byballot by tbe qualified
electori of tbe state, on

Tuesday, November 6th, i a 1894.
Each ballot used at snch election mint con-

tain, printed thereon, the words:

Assembly Constitutional Amendment j Yes.
Number Eight f~r707

Senate Constitutional Amendment ( Yes.
Number Fourteen. I~WiT

Assembly Constitutional Amendment i Yes.
Number Seven. ("NoT

Assembly Constitutional Amendment j Yes.
Number Twelve. <~NoT

Senate Constitutional Amendment ( Yes
Number Seventeen. I~So7

Senate Constitutional Amendment ) Yes
Number Seven. ("tSoT

Senate Constitntlonal Amendment Nam- t Yea.
ber Sixteen. !"No7

Aismbly Constitutional Amendment ( Yes.
Num.er Thirty-one. <~Ko7

' Senate Constitutional Amendment Num- ( Yes.
bor Twenty. j-jj^-
Wltneas my hand and the great seal of the

state, affixed, at Sacramento, tho day and year
first ahove written.
SEAL.] H. H. MABKHAM,

Governor.
Attest: E. Q. WAITE,
8-6 3m Secretary of Bute.

iLos Angeles Terminal R'y
I.os Angeles depots: East end First at andDowney aye. bridges.

1 Leave Los Augeies for iieave for
Pasadena. Los Angeles.

* 6:35 s.m ? 7:15 a.m
t 7:10a.m * M:US a.m
* 8:00 a.m * 9:05 a.m» 9 00 a.m *10:38 a.m
?10:30 a.m "12:30 p.m
?12;25 p.m....« l 45 p m
* l:4op.ui ? 3:05 p.m

i* 3:00 p.m ? 4:05 p.m
* 4:00 p.m * 5:25 p,m

! * 5:20p.ms ? 7:05 p.m: ? 6:20 p m ? H:O5 p.m
tll:3op.m t12:150.mI j 9:30 p.m 110:15 p.m

Downey avenue leaving lime 7 minutes later,

i Leave Loa Angeles fori Leave Altadena~Jnnr>
Altadena Junction, tion forLoa Angeles.

* 9:00a.m 1 ?10:10a.m
110:30 a.m 112:00 m
* 1:40 p.m \u2666 2:40 p.m. * 4:00 p.m I » 5:00 p m

All traina start from First at. depot. --! Leav* Loa Angeles for Leave Glendale for Los
Olendale. Angeiea.

t G:4oa.m t 7:26 a.m
1 ] 8:20 a.m 1 9:lJa.m

112:35 p.m I 1:30 p.m
* 5:25 p.m « 6:13 p.m

Leave Los Angeles for Leave East San Pedio
Long Beaoh and Eaat for
Pan Pedro. Los Angeles.

t 3:00 a.m t 7 25 a m
* 0 55 a m J 7:50 a.m
* 1:05 p.m '12:20 am
t 5:15 p.m » 3:40 p.m
I 6:00 p.m.... } 7:00 p.m

Between East tan Pedro and Long Beach. lO
miuutes

RUBIO CANYON AND ECHO MOUNTAIN?
Trains leave Los Angeles at 0 a.m.. 1:40 and

4 p.m. daily, and 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 1:40 p.
m. and 4 p. m. Sundays.

Fine pavilion and hotel,
OATAHNAISLAND.

Los Angeiea Terminal trains connect at Ban
Pedro with the tine steamer Falcon.

Leave. Arrive.

9:55 am Bituraar5:18 p.m Saturday
8:00 a.m Sunday 8:00p.m
1:05 p.m Monday 12:25 p.m
1:05 p.m Tueidsy 12:28 p.m
1:0. p.m Wednesday 18:85 p.m
1 :<>s p.m Thur day 12:25 p.m
1:05 p. tn I Frirlav 12:25 p.m

?Dally. fDally except SnHdaya. JSnndays
only.

Stages meet tbe 8 a. m. and 12:25 p. m. traina
at Pasadena lor Mi. Wilson on new trail.

Passenzers leaving Loa Angeles on tbe 8 a.
tn. train ior Mi. Wilson can return seme day.

Special rates to excursion and pieniu parties.
Depots east end of First st. and Downey aye.

bridges.
City ticket oMce nt A. B. Grecnwa'.d's cigar

store, corner First and Spring sts.
General oflice.: First St. depot.

T. B, BURNETT, General Manager.
| W. WINCUF, Gen. Passenger Ag't

Mount Lowe R'y.
FOR TIMETABLE SEE LOS ANG BLEB TKRM-

' INAL RAILWAY CU. 5 25 tf

I |
Compare www Transa,! antique

FRENCH LINE TO UAVKE.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO. 42 NORTH
River, foot of Morton gr? New York.

Travelers by this lino avoid both travel by
English railway and th < dl.comfort of cross-
ing the channel in a small beet.

La Champagne, September 22.
La Tonraine, September 29.
Ia Bret«gne, October 6.
La Bourgogne, October 13.
La Champagne. October 20.
LiTonraine, October 27.
New York to Alexandria Egypt, via Paris,

first-class $11:0, secoud-class $110.
For freight or passage apply '.a

A. FORGET. Agent,
No. 2 Bowling Gre»n, New York.

1 J. F. FUGAZI 4 CO. agents, ft Montgomery
aye., San Francisco. Branch olfice, 19 Mont
tomeryst. Ticieta for sale by all railroad and
st. amshlp oSicei.

lVeclondo Railway
No. 12-1N IFFICT 6. A. M., FRIDAY, Aug-

ust 3, 1804
I os Angeles Depot Co.'ner Grand avenue and

Jefferson street. Take Grand avenue oable
or Main strret aud Agricultural Park horse cars.

Trains leave Train, leave
Los Angeles Rtdondo
for Redondo. forLos a ugelis.

0:05 a. a. daiiv 7:30a, m. daily
1;35 p. m. daily 10:30 a. m. dally
5:30 p. ro. dally 4:iop. m. dally

\u26668:05 a. m. *U:45 a. in.
?6:25 p. m. '5:00 p. m.

fl0:40 a. m. (0;20 a. m.
?Saturdays and Sundays only,
tsnndays only.
For rates ou freirht r.ud paiseni; cs apply ct

room 432 Bradbury rmildtu", corner Tniidand
Brua way ( Phone 13o4), or at depot, 'nrnor
lirau 1as'euue a' rt Jeiler.i n .t ('phone 713).

li. Mcl'AKLiNI'.Pre.idoui.
J. N. SUTTON, Superintendent

Southern Pacific Company
IMPORTANT CHANBE OF TIM*,

AUGUST 1, 1894.
Train*leave and are due to arrive at
LOS ANGELKU (AkCADK DKPOT,,

Elfih etreet, dally asfoilowi:
Leave ler I DBSTIJIATIO*. A'atvC^

2:oop.mjßan Pran & Saoraui'ta 7:30 a \u25a0
7:45 p.m Ssn Frnu ai Baoiam'to 1:48 p.at- :00 p. m jO<den <Si Gut. 2d ciass 7:30 o,m
7:15 p.rajOgden <fc B.ist, Ist class 1.48 p.xa
r :45 p.m Portland, Ore. ... 7:30a.m
930 a.m...HI Paso and East... 7:00 p.m
8:30a.m.. Dsralng aud Bast... 7:00 o.m
8:30 a.m Banning 7:00 p.m

Bedlands s9:2lam
8:30 a.m Redlands alO:10a.m10:30 c.m Redlands 4:45p.m
4:30 p.m Bedlanda 7:00 p.m

? Colton b9:21 a.m
8:30 a.m Colton ... alOtlOa.aa

10:30a.m Colton. 4:58 p.m
4:30p.m.... Colton 7:00p.m

Riverside sB:2la.m
8-30a.m Riverside AlO:I0e.m

10:30 a.m Blver»ids. 4:58 p.m
4:30p.m Elveraide 7.00 p.m.... Ban Kernardlno s9:2la.m
8:30a.m Ban Bernardino.... AlOlOam

10:30a.m San Bernardino.... 4:59p.m
4:30 p m ?Han Bernardino 7:00 p.m

Chino 48:50 am
8:30a.m Chino e9:31 am
4:30 p.m Chino ,10:10 a.m

As:lspm Chino 4 58 p.m
8:15 p.m Monrovia 7:65 a.m

Monrovia Alo:2oa.m
i-:IO».m Monrovia

ft 15 p m Monrovia 4:45 p.m
7:30a.m Sanlaßarbara I:l8p.m
2:00p.m Sanlaßarbara 8:45 MB)

49:52 a.m Santa Ana it Anaheim 9:08a.m
5:10 p.m Santa Ana ti Anaheim a4:04 p.m
4:52p.m Tustln 8:43 a.m

49:40a.m Whittier 8 43 am4:52p.m Whittier 41:45 p.m
sB:3oa,m Ban Pedro 57:15 p-m

1 otia; Beach e7:lsp.m
0:25 a.m Long Ben&Ban Pedro 3:15 a.m

12'50r.m San Pedro itLong B'ch 11 54 a.m
5:00 p.inlLong B'ch St San Pedro 4:15 p.m

sfl:2oa.ml Santa Mpaica.
9:30a.m.. .Sanit Monica - no o.m

10 30 a.m Santa Monica 8 55 a m
sloopm Banta Monica 12:12 p.m
l:10p.m Banta Monica 4:45 p m

i. Santa Monica..... g4:sBp.m
s:isp.m ?San a Monica 45:26pm

s5 45 p n; .... Santa Monica a5:35 p.m
b:25 p.m Santa Monica 86:12 p.m

Santa Monica 57:20 p.m
10:30a.m....soldiers' Home . . 8:55 a.m
5:25 p.m Soldiers' Home.... 4:26 p.m

?-> :30"- ra ( Port Loi Angeles.j 12 :12 p. m
10:30 a.in > and 5 4:25 p.m
liiop.m 'Vorlh Beech Stat'nJ sfl:l2pm

48:40am f Chatswnrth Parti 45:30p.m
I Trains slart from
IRiver station (Sen fIjernsndo st.) only J!

s-tundtiys only. aSuuuiivs excepted. Baa*uidaysoaly.
CATAIINA IrLAND.

Southern Pacific Company's trains connectat San Pedro with Wilmington Transportation
Company* flue ?teamnrs.

Leave. AroaaeTdepou ~~j Arrive.
8:30 a.m Sunday 7:15 p.m
oiOOp.m snnday. 11:54a.m.12: nilp.m Monday 11:54 a. in

18:50 p.m Tuesday 11:54 am
12:50 p. aa Wednesday 1 11:54a.m
ls? o,"'- m Thuisday I 11:54 am12:00p.m Friday 11:54a.mSlitS*- 1" Batniday ' 11:54 a.m

-Jil9?^J tt_ Saturday |
Allof tbeßoaside and local interior iralas

stop at the new station, cor. of First and Ala*
nieda streets.

The trains arriving from Santa Monica at Bam. ands:27 cm. atop only at The Palms aad
University, between Banta Monica and Aroade
depot.

Local and through tickets sod, baggage
cheesed, Pullman steeping oar reservations
msdeand general information given upoaap*
plication to J. M. GicAWLKY. Assistant Fas-
\u25a0enger Agent, 141 B. Boring at., cor. Second.
CHARLES HBYLEK, agent ot depots.
RICHARD GREY, general Truffle Manages.
T. H. GOODMAN, (len'l Pass. Agent.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA HAILWAT
(Banta Fe Route)

IN EFFECT AUGUST 5, 1894.
Trains leave and nr.? due to arrive at Loa An-

geles (i,a Grande station). First street and Banta
Fo avenue.
Leave for ! LO3 ANGELES | Arr. from

"sTiSO p m Limited Overland Ex. 1:30 pm
2:3opm Ban Diego Coast Line.. 3:lspm
t7 :00 am 1 f 9:50 ame
OMOam I..San Bernardluo, .. I fl:00pm
4:oopm f via Pasadena ) I:3opm
9:30 pm J I 0:30 pm

f7:00 am > Riverside t fl 00pm
0:00 an > via ii I:3opm

3 .. Ban Bernardino .. ( 6:30 pm
,v ki mi' i .Riverside and San. i 10:15 am

4:250 n: j. B'diliu, via Orange. |j f4:4opm
t7:ooaro iRedlands, Highlands (j 9:soam
0:00 am / . and Mentone.vla.. < f 1:00 pm
4 00pm > Pasadena (| 6:3opm

(Reflianus <t Mentone) 10:15 a.m
tll:00a.m ] via \ (4:40 p.m

tiCrange & Riverside)

0.00a.m ( 1 t/:3Se.m
1:30p.m I Azuia B:f.Oa.m
4:00 p.m J and I 9:50 a.m

«ft:3ou.in 1 ....Intermediate. .. ,' fliOOp.m
tHlOp.m 1 .stations 4:16p.m
,7:05 p.m I J 6:30 p.m
}7:ooa.in Pasadena t7:35a.m
OOOa.m Pasalena 8 50 a.m
1:30 p.m Pasadena 9:50 a m
4:00p.m Pasadena tl:oop.m

ts:3op.m' Paeadena 1;30p.m
iSilDp.ml Pasadena 4:16 p.m
f7:osp.m Pasadena 6:30p.m
9 30p.m .... Pasadena
7 45 am Santa Ana 10:155, m
2:30p.m Santa Ana 1:15 p.m
4:25p.m Santa Ana 7:00p.m

t 0:00 a m Bttnta Monica 8:20 a.m
10:C0a.m SauiaMouica 3:60p.m
l:3f'p.m eantaMonica 6:00p.m
5:15 p.m Banta Monica

I 9:00 a.m Redondo 8:20 a.m
10;00a.m Redondo 3:50p.m
1:35p.m Bedondo t 4:40p.m
5:15p.m Redondo 6:00p.m

t 9:o()a.m San Jacinto v Pasadena t 1:00 p.m
IIIno n. m San Jacinto via Orange \u25a0\u25a0

t !):00a.m Temecul* via Pasadena t l:00p.m
ill.non.in lemecula via Orange
t 2:3op.m|Bscondiao v Coast Line t 1:15 p.m

i Daily except Sunday. I Sundays only. All
other traina daily. , _

Trains via Pa adena line arrive at Downev

avenue station 7 miuutes earlier and leave 7
mlnuteß liner. Palace vestibuled sleeping oars
and upholstered tourist cars through ty Kansas
City and Chlcigo daily.

Personally oonducted excursions to Bolton
evcrv Tiuir-day. For rates, sieoping car rea-
trvaiions, etc., call on or

McGM
City passenger and ticket agent 138 North

Bprmg itreet and La Orande union.V li. THOMPSON,
General Passentrer Agent, l.os Angeles.

ACIFIC COAST STE.AMBHIP CO.

Goodsll, Porklns & Co., General Agents, San
Francisco. :

Northern toute* embrace lines for Portland,
Ore., Yictoila, B. C, and rug.l bound, Alaska
and all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUTHa

TIMETABLE FOR SEPTEMBER, 1894.
LSAVI SAN rBAN<:tSt:O

?

For?
Po:t Harford.... S. B. Mexico, Sept, 9, 18,87;
Santa Barbara. Oct 6.
Redondo a
Poit l.os Augolo 3. S. fants Rosa, Sept. 5, 14,
Newport 23; Oct. 2,
can l)le*o..

For? iS 8, Coos Bay, Bept. 7, 18,
East San Pedro. . I25; Oct. 4.
San Pedro aud 15. R. X : , Bept. 3, 12, 21,

way ports I 30: Oct. 9 _
' LRAVKFORT LOS AKtIKLS:- .HP RKPOWOO.
?

For? " ~~S. M.B'tuTa Rosa, oepT.7,m,
26: Oot. 4.

Sau Dler o S. S. Mexl'o, Sept. 2, 11, 20,_ 29: Oct 8.
"For?" IS. H. Mnnta Rosa, Bepl. 9.18,
San Franolaro... 27: 00 . 6.
Port Harford . . 8.8. Mexico, Bept 4, 13,22;
Binta HtrSnrs... On. 1.

LBsVO HAN I'KPHo AM> »ABTHAWPSIIRO.

For? TsTsl. Hares a, Bepc 6,16, £4;
San Francisco | Oct. 3,

and S, 8, ( ooa Bay, Sept 1,10,10,
w»y ? o-l«. 1 28: Oc». 7

Cora to oonnoct with atcamcrs via Ban Fedro
leaves. P. K. R. (A:eiule d'pot) at 5 p. m., and
Terminal R. R. depot at 5:15 p. m.

Cars to connect via Redondo leave Banta Fo
depot st 10 a. m,, or from Redondo railway
dceot at 9 a.m.

Cars to connect via Port Los Angeles leave B.
P. it EL depot u'. 1:10 p. in. tor steamers north-
bound.

Plans ot stesmers' cabins st agent s ofnoo,
Where bertha may be secured.

Thocompsny reaertoi the rltrht to change
tbe steamer or their days of sailing.

figs? Fur paassu; or Irelgbt as above or lot
tickets to aud fiom all important point! is
Kurope, apply to

W. PARRIS, Asent,

Office. No. 121 W. Second est., Los Augeies.

Baker Iron Works
1)60 TO 960 BUENA VUTA .T.,

LOS ANGELES, - CAL
AdjoiningB, P, Grounds. Tel. 124.


